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ABSTRACT: Mold contaminations is one of the most important reason of raisins’waste. chemicals 
preservatives are commonly used for prohibiting microorganism growth , however it can be harmful to 
consumers .This study deals with application of herbal extraction as natural preservatives which have no 
harmful and side effects on consumers.To determine the amount of fennel antimicrobial power ,the 
different concentrations of essence and extract of fennel were injected to raisin samples .Results 
revealed that the treatment of 3000ppm extract and 60ppm essence exhibited the best results in 
AspergillusParazyticus growth (p<0.05). 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

 Raisin ,a byproduct of grape , produces by drying of grape. In few recent decades, it included in Iran’s exports 
good but today Iran has lost its contribution in global market as a result of not applying new technologies in raisin 
processing , producing and storing specially observing international standards. 
 Raisin spoilage may occur during drying in forms of chemical,physical, physiological and microbial (mainly by 
Butrytiscineraaspergillus ,cladosporium and alternaria).Mold activities causes the safety of final product to be 
gotten in trouble (Christensen, 2004). 
 Control methods of mold growth places in two categories:physical and chemical methods .Physical methods 
includes mechanical separation,washing, density separation and inactivation by flame .It seems most of the 
physical methods involve restrictions and defects (Al-Surhani, 2013. Czura, 2013). 
 Using of chemical preservatives is the second way of controlling of mold growth, yet most of them have hazard 
side effects on consumers,therefore inhibiting of mold growth in processing to storing is the best removal procedure 
(Sorensen, 2007). 
 Today,WHO emphasis on not to use chemical preservatives in foods drives consumers to demand foods 
containing no chemicals , thus researches has focused on finding new ways in using more natural stuffs as 
preservatives (Heseltine and Rosen, 2009). 
 Some herbal extractions, not only inhibit pathogens and mold growth but they have anti cancer, improving 
immune system effects  as well (Olaku and White, 2010). 
 Using extract of Cloves,cinnamon, garlic, mint, thyme, oreganoand onionscan reduce mycelium production and 
prevent aflatoxin produced by Aspergillus niger (Chalfoun, 2007). 
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 Clove extract had reducing effect on aflatoxin production by Aspergillus niger and its growth (Thanaboripat et 
al., 1997). Also fungicide effect of some herbs were investigated and revealed that  Cloves and Ginger showed the 
most effects (Yin and Cheng, 1998). 
 With respect to fungicide effects of herbs ,Fennel which isaperennialherb, herbaceous, aromatic, perennial 
belongs to Apiaceae family was selected to use .This one contian phenolic compounds having antioxidant and 
fungicide activities and can  act as an appropriate replacement of chemical preservatives. 
 The aim of this study was to investigate its essence and extract in prohibiting of spoilage of raisin occurred by 
Aspergillus parazyticus. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Providing of Fennel Extraction  
 Fennel purchased in Malayercity ,Hamadan province of Iran , cleaned and removed its foreign materials ,then 
dried to 7 % moisture during 7 days in dryer and powdered by electric mill. To extract soxhelet method using 
ethanol as solvent at 5h applied .Rotary used to vapor and remove the rest of solvent .Final extract poured in dark 
bottles and placed in refrigerator (Thanaboripat et al., 2000). 
 
Providing of Fennel Essence  
 Hydrodistillation method used to conduct providinngessence. 350ml water added to 50g of fennel powder 
,clevenger apparatus used to conduct preparing essence. Resulted essence collected in colored bottles, placed in 
refrigerator at 4˚c (Roby et al., 2012). 
 
Providing Spore Suspension  
 Aspergillusfalvos code PTCC 5018 prepared from regional collection of M.O in Iran scientific and industrial 
research center as live culture, then cultured by pour plate method in PDA  at 25 ˚c for 5 days ,incubated to form 
spores. Finally cultures washed and diluted to 10 

6/
ml (Fairs et al., 1998). 

 
Investigation Fungicide Effects of Fennel Extract  
 0.1ml of spore suspension ( 10

7
 / ml dilution ) pour  plated in PDA culture media (containing 50g/ml 

CHLORAMPHENICOL) , then a hole created in each plate , 200μl of solutions (2000,2500,3000,3500 and 4000 
ppm diluted with ethanol ) inoculated in each hole .All the plates incubated at 25 ˚ c for 5 days , Finally the diameter 
of the zone of inhibition measured by Callipers (Dwivedi and Dwivedi, 2012). 
 
Investigation of Fungicide Effects of Fennel Essence 
 0.1 ml of spore suspension ( 107 / ml dilution ) pour  plated in PDA culture media ( containing 50g/ml 
choloramphenicole) , then a hole created in each plate , 200μl of solutions ( 60 ,80,100,120,140,160,180 and 
200ppm diluted with Tween 80 ) inoculated in each hole .All the plates incubated at 25 ˚ c for 5days .Finally the 
diameter of the zone of inhibition measured by Callipers. 
 20 of purchased raisin berries cleaned washed and placed in each plate then 2.5 ml of spore suspension 
sprayed on them and finally fennel extract and essence separately added to the plate .All of the plates incubated at 
25 ˚ c for 20 days. Minimum Inhibitry Concentration (MIC) is concentration in which diameter of inhibition zone is 10 
mm (Dwivedi and Dwivedi, 2012) . 
 
Determination of Fennel Extract Compounds by GC Technique 
 Gas chromatographic (HP N6890 ) was used to conduct determination of fennel extract compounds .Thickness 
of stationary phase was 0.25μm and equipped with a column ( 30cm length and inner diameter 0.25 mm) .Helium 
gas was moving phase with 1 mm/minrace. Thermal programming contains 3 stages : initial Tem 40 ˚ , 68 s , 
secondary Tem was 240 ˚c with thermal gradient 3 ˚c /min and final Tem was 280˚c with thermal gradient 10 ˚c 
/min. It also must noted that injection part Tem was 250 ˚c (Shin et al., 2007). 
 
Effects of Different Concentration of Fennel extract on Aspergillus parasiticus Growth 
 As it has shown in table 1 a direct relationship between diameter of inhibition zone and fennel extract 
concentration observed .Treatments including 3500 and 4000ppm of fennel extract were significantly more than 
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other treatments ( p<0.05) , however treatment containing 3000ppm selected as the best one with respect to MIC 
.It should be noted that in sample contained only fennel extract micelle grew widely  throughout the plate. 

 
Table 1 . Effects of Different Concentration of Fennel extract on AspergillusParasiticus Growth 

Average  3
RD

 Replication 2
ND

  Replication 1
st
 Replication Treatments 

0
e 

0 0 0 Control  
5.17 ± 0.38

d 
5.6 5 4.9 2000 

8.63 ± 0.72
c 

9.1 9 7.8 2500 
10.7 ± 0.52

a 
10.1 11 11 3000 

13.23 ± 0.25
b 

13.5 13 13.2 3500 
14.43 ± 0.81

b 
14.8 15 13.5 4000 

 

 
Figure 1 .  effect of concentration of fennel extract on AspergillusParazyticus growth 

 
Antimicrobial Effects of Different Concentration of Fennel Essence on Aspergillus parazyticus 
 Results revealed a significant differences between treatments (p<0.05) .Tucki test results showed that the best 
treatment in inhibiting AspergillusParazyticus growth were 60 and 80ppm on PDA culture media. Application of 180 
and 200ppm of fennel extract revealed no significant difference .It implies that more concentration of fennel extract 
has no effects  onAspergillusParazyticus growth . 
 

Table 2. Antimicrobial Effects of Different Concentration of Fennel Essence on AspergillusParazyticus 
Average 3

RD
 

Replication 
2

ND
  

Replication 
1

st
 

Replication 
Treatments 

0
h 

0 0 0 Control 
3.13 ± 0.15

g 
3.3 3.1 3 40 

18.00 ± 0.29
a
 17.88 17.8 18.33 60 

19.1 ± 0.46
a
 18.7 19 19.6 80 

28.67 ± 0.58
b
 29 28 29 100 

34.00 ± 1.32
c 

33 35.5 35.5 120 
38.83 ± 1.04

d 
38.5 38 40 140 

46.33 ± 1.15
e
 45 47 47 160 

50.93 ± 1.00
f
 51.9 51 49.9 180 

51.00 ± 1.00
f 

50 51 52 200 
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Figure 2 . fungicide effects of different concentration of fennel essence on 

 
Antibacterial Effects of Essence and Extracts of Fennel on Raisin 
 Toexactly determineefficiency of treatment, the best treatment of extract (3000ppm) and essence (60ppm) on 
raisins inoculated with  AspergillusParazyticus poured plate , no mold growth observed after 20 days. 
 
Determination  ofFennel extract by GC-MS Technique  
 As it has shown, there is 10 different compounds have been plotted by GC MS and e anthenole has the most 
concentration among them. Other products followed by e anethole are fenchone , limonene and methyl chavicol .it 
implies that main role of fungicide effects  of fennel extract is related to e anethole ( 80 % in final extract). 
 

 
Figure 3 . GC-MC plot of fennel extract 

 
Table 3 . Compounds detected by GC-MS technique in Fennel Extract 

No Name of Compound R Time Peak Area Scan# % Tot AR 

1 alpha-pinene 5:18 128894 318 0.630 
2 myrcene 6:49 29477 409 0.145 
3 p-cymene 7:54 33902 474 0.166 
4 limonene 8:03 968034 483 4.730 
5 1/8-cineole 8:08 42164 488 0.207 
6 z-beta-ocimene 8:21 33313 501 0.163 
7 fenchone 10:11 1824282 611 8.914 
8 methyl chavicol 14:41 783034 881 3.826 
9 carvone 16:37 126182 997 0.617 
10 e-anethole 18:34 16497477 1114 80.607 

 
CONCLUSION 

 
 Results revealed that e anethole is the dominant compounds of fennel extract ( 80 % ).This is in agreement 
with prior studies in which reported that fingicide effects of fennel related to e anethole (70 % of fennel extract) 
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(Cetin et al., 2010). According to previous studies, 2000ppm ofanethole in Anison extract leads to inhibit 
AspergillusParazyticus growth and it aflatoxin production (Hitokoko et al.,1980). 
 The results of this study also exhibited that 3000ppm of Fennel extract inhibit Aspergillus parazyticus growth in 
agreement with previous studies (Hitokoko et al., 1980).It is also found that fennel extract not only can consider a 
good replacer of chemical preservative but by spraying its essence and extract on raisins , shelf life of this product 
becomes longer. 
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